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has d.eveloped the robust Risk Management System for funds

exposure limits.

Process:

o Everyday, the transaction hles received from the Excha (IlsD & NSF)) art'c

uploaded on the Back office software registering transactions Lo

resPective Client codes'

.onthebasisofabove,theContractNotesandBillsaregencratedarrdSc-|l1tL)
the resPective clients'

the Accounting system' Cheques re r,- ^ ^^c+-..^-.. i,r -r:l r.r
thebankdetailsprovidedbytheclientsandupdatedinthesoftulareiri.dct
torelectthepaymentsbytrriroparty'Thechequesissuedbt,thcCornp.])'to
clients u-." 

^t*u.y" "to"""d 
and marked as 'Account Payee''

, amount arc updatccl ir-r our soflr'r'arrl'

clients to trade within their available limits'

. In house RePorts are also genera
ob
to
bit

of the director'

. Margin SYstem: In Cash segment'

Risk Ma ement
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provided by the Exchange. In extreme volatile market conditions, ntargit.t is

scaled up internally by some adhoc percentage'

Margin system in derivative segment: Upfront margin required is u'or:ked oul

as per SPAN Risk parameter file and scaled up by exposure margrn as pel'

the discretion of the director' *

For all clients square up is done once in a week as per the discretion oi thr:

director and on ihe basis of the credential of the client. Square up is clonc 1t-r

the extent of debit baiance in the respective clie nts' accounts'

Please note that
t. The Compliance Officer shall generate lRisk Report and Oombir-rccL

Risk report at the EOD.
2. T]ne Compiiance Officer shall ensure Lhat the Risk RePorts a-rc

renared on timelv basis.
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Istocks, etc
c. Period of holding
d. Whether delivery is taken I given or not
e. Past history related to settlement of trade (dues) and / or

defaults
f. Instances of suspicious transactions or irregular [racics

g. Va_lue a]rld I or volume of trade vis-a-vis tr:ades execLllcd rn

the past
h. Networth of the client

Basis the assessment, the compliance officer will determine thc

appropriate margin and whether the same will be collected in ft-tll
:r- --ll1 L^ ^^11^^+^-J 116 f666fsI, ,')11:ul, ituru-.

The total Gross Exposure and Turnover limits of clicnts shall bc 
i

reviewed, and appropriate action sha-1l be taken in case the risk
sure exceeds the limits as laid down by the managsn-t!!-! -

5. The Compliance officer sha-ll be directly reporting to the Director

oersonnel stratt ensute titat St'nX ttatgins arc collccted

uofront.
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3. For the purpose of assessing and managlng
Compliance Officer shal1 take into account a

includins but not limited to the following:

6. The Risk

Ir*u)
Tejas Ved
Director

a. Past trading Patterns
b. The group of securities dea-1t in, specifically if

in penny stocks or Z or 'l'category securities,

lhe risk,
rzrriel rr

the
of factors

the tr ades are
illiquid


